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German Underwritcrs a Menace
The most convincing answer to Senator

Frelinghuysen's proposal to continue the

practice of reinsurance in German flre in¬
surance companies is the resolution passed
by the I,a\vy<-rs* Mortgage Company, of
this city. That company has decided not

to place mortgage loans on any property
insured by a fire insurance company which
reinsures any part of its risks in German
concarns. That is at once sound patriot-
iem and good business policy.

There is no good reason why German
concerna should be permitted to do busl-
ness here during tha war. It Is one of the
penalties of war that trading with the
enemy shall stop. The agents of the
enemy assoclations here, when they rein-
gure risks written by American companies,
become entitled to a knowledge of the

plans of the plants on which they become

joint insurers, Whether they always cx-

ercise their privilege or not is beside the

questlon. They enjoy it and can enforce
it. Moreover, to allow German companies
to .continue in business here is to keep
aliva a system of enemy agencies which
might easily be turned into centres of

espionage. We do not intern German
civilians. But we must see to it that they
are cut off from their ordinary business
associations with Germany. It is folly to

permit them to remain mobilized in a busi¬
ness sense.

That ia the political aspect of the ques-
tion. There is another aspect. The value
of an American investor's insurance is

jeopardized through reinsurance with Ger¬
man companies. The assets which these
companies have available here are incon-
siderable. The assets which they have at

home are problematical. They can pay
little or nothing out of their home re-

sources while the war lasts. By the time
it ends their only assets may be depreci-
ated German government obligations.

Mr. Hurd, the president of the Lawyers'
Mortgage Company, put the matter blunt-
ly when ho said on Wednesday: "It
seemed to me that as a matter of cold
business the [insurance] policy of any
company depending in any way on rein¬
surance with German companies Is not de-

eirable." A German company's guarantee
is not desirable in itself. The unrestricted
activity here «f companies piving such
guarantees is even less desirable; since
their agents are put in a position to secure

information which should be withheld from
our enemies and their business repre-
sentatives.
The Senate Commerce Committee will

make a mistake if it accepts Senator Fre-
linghuysen's amendment. If we are going
to cut off trading with the enemy, let us

make a complete job of it. No exceptions
should be tolerated in favor of domestic
con:ems which may find it convenient to

pool interests with German underwTiters.

The Soldier's Ballot
Let Governor Whitman pive ear to Will-

iam Hamlin Chllds, who urges that the

epecial session of the Legif-lature mak* it
easier for the soldiers of New York to east
their votes on Election Day. Mr. Child*,
the director of the Fusion campaign, has
written a letter reminding tha Governor
that over 50,000 voters of New York City
will be absent then, serving in the military
forres of Uncle Sam. He thinks, and
every real American will agTee with him,
that such men 6hould have "full and fair
epportunity to east their votes in the mu-

nicipal election."
The present law does not accord them

such opportunlty, since it provides official
war ballots on which the soldiers must
write the names of practically all the c&n-

didates for whom they wish to vote. Our
long ballot system makes this an intoler-
able nuisance, as any one can readily
appreciate. Many soldiers will be <lis-
couraged by it from exercising their fran-
chise who with printed ballots would not
fail to make their choices known. And it
is a vital thing that they do record their
choices.
The nv.nicipal campaign this year may

well turn upon issues for which these
men are offering their lives. Mr. Hearst,
the bulwark of Tammany, has already
given ample evidence that he intends ap-
pealing for support to the pro-Germans of
the city. With the first discouragement
upon us he would abanrion the war, hnve
the country back down before Prusaian-
ism, make tha separate peace for whi'h
every German prays. Mr. Hearst may not
become .Tammany's candidate for Mayor,
but, in any caaa, he will probably remain
the dominant personality in its counclls.
Do the soldiers who ara going forth lo
driva the Boche out of France wlsh to
leava tl»e govemsaent of their city in aurh
hands?
Or would they rather that Mayor

Mitchel, at tha vary antlpodes aa a patriot
from all that Hearst starffj* for, continue

his administration? Let them speak out,
by all means. Give them'every facility in
the selection of their candidate not only
for Mayor, but for every other office in the
gift of New York's dtizens. While pro-
viding them with the modern equipment of
war for the slaying of Prussians abroad,
shall we deny them a modern ballot with
which to defeat Prussians at home? .

Up to Justice Cropsey
Jacob A. Livingston, Rcpublican chair-

man of Kings County, who has been en-

deavoring to pitchfork Justice Cropsey
into the Republican primaries as a candi¬
date for the nomination for Mayor, has
completed his part of the job. The peti-
tions he circulated, urging the justice to

run, have been turncd over to a neutral
for verification and presentation to the

iridividual BsOBt concerned. N«W the de-
rision is for Justice Crop.>ey to make.

It is greatly to be hoped he will decido
not to become a candidate. At some other
time, under other circumstances, he might
have been, or may yet be, a desirable can¬

didate. He has ability, ir.tegrity, aggres-
siveness and an cxccllent record of public
service. But his entrance into the contest

this year could contlibutt only toward a

victory for political forces of the kind
which Mr. CropMy detestl and has hereto-
foro fought. It could operate only to con-

flict with and hamper the complete fusion
af anti-Tammany forces in this city in
which lies the sole BOP9 of dcfeating Tam-
many. If Justice Cropsey should enter

the Republican primaries and win the
nomination for Mayor, ho could not there-
by drivo Mayor Mitchel out of the contest;
for the Mayor and his Fusion colleagues
will be candidates for election under any
circumstances.

All eeekers after good, efficient, non-

political municipal government, of whom
Justice Cropeey assuredly is one, must
desire a clean-cut issue against Tammany.
That issue cannot be made if there is a

three-cornered fight. Mayor Mitchel is the

proper and logical candidate of the anti-
Tammany element in the community. The
division this year is on his record con-

trasted with Tammany's. Justice Crop¬
sey, by declining to become a candidate
and to muddy the issue, can demonstrate
that he does not desire to become the Frank
Moss of this campaign.an agent, con-

sclous or unconscious, of Tammany Hall
and Mr. Murphy._

Trulh by Degreet
A harrowing description of the last

hours of the German battle-cruiser Liitzow
is given by one of tho survivors in a pam-
phlet lately published at The Hague. The
summary given in the corre.spondence of
The Associat*d Press adds nothing of im-

portance to what we have already learned
about the Battle of Jutland, but it helps to

amplify the inadequate narrative hitherto
provided in a peries of official and semi-
otficia) statements in the German papers.
What purported to be a complete list of

tho German losses was sent the day after
the battle to the German Embassy at

Washington. It was grossly false. When
the survivors of the Flbing wero subse-
quently picked up and landed on neutral
shores the German government was

obliged to admit that the Elhing had been
overlooked and must be added to the offi¬
cial list, but it was a full week before the
loss of the Liitzow was admitted. The ex-

cuse was that for "military reasons" lt
was undesirable to speak of it Booner. For
the same reasons, by the way, the sinking
of the Rostock crulser was also kept secret
for a week and then grudgingly admitted.
When, at last, it was confessed that the

Liitzow had failed to return into port the
Germans cndeavored to offsct tha painful
impression by inventing some new British
losses on the basis of statements made by
British prisoners. It was alleged, too, that
the crew of the LOtzow, "includtfitf all se-

verely wounded," was saved. According to
the story now at hand, the wounded were

"scattered everywhere," and "eighteen men
bad the good fortune to be carried up, but
all the rost who could not walk or crawl
had to be left behind." Twenty-seven
brave fellows in tho Diesel dynamo cham-
ber "screamed through the tube for help,"
but were left to their fate and WDt tfl the
bottom when the ehip was sunk by the Ger¬
mans for fear it should fall into Pritish
hands. So we get the truth by degrees.

Nicknames
Even among those who are mest eager

to establish a nickname for our soldiers
abroad "Sammy" has not yet won au-

ther.tic currency. It is used pretty freely
in print and occasionally in conversation,
but still a little awkwardly, a little .self-
consciously, at least a little dcliberatcly.
With the bcst will in tho world we cmtiot

yet speak of the Sammy as easily as \se do
of the Tommy; nor has the word estab-
lished itself as Anzac has. But it is still
too early to determine its chances of sur-

vival, and none of its rivols is really for-
midable.
One of the best arguments apainst it

was offered by a correspondent of The
Tribune, who remarked that "in rural
England a Sammy is a fool"; for "sup-
.posing," he said, "that things'wcrc rc-

verscd . . . and the Londoners, being
ignorant of American slang, should clectto
call the soldiers 'Buckers,' wouldn't wc rOBI
at a dispatch BBjrlag that 'twenty-five
thousand suckers landed somewhere in
America'?"

It is undoubtedly true that in some Eng-
lish dialects Sammy is equivalent to sim-
pleton, and that is a valid ohjcction to tho
word. Ibit its fate will be defi-rmim-d
r.ot by loeal unage in certain obtiOTHw p9lt|
of England but chiefly by the whim of our

allies In Europe. If they chnoso to know
|the American soldier as Sammy, Sammy
he will be.
Tho objection made by some nbty crit-

ics that it is "undignined" will not do.
Rnch objections are irrelevant. In the
early days of tho war some one wrote to
"The Time*" of I/>ndon protesting
gravely egalnst Tommy nn a ni'kname
cffensive to Britain's brave Boldiers and

one which in this grave crisia ought to

be abolished. A number of Pro Bonos and
Veritases supported his plea, but the peo-
ple paid not the slightest attention to them,
and Tommy himself seemcd to bo least
concerned of all.

Nicknames are determined by condi-
tions out of the power of word mongers.
Jacky was never a ^uccess, because the
sailors themselves refused to recognire it.

Tommy survived, because the good people
'who thought it wanting in dignity were

not supported by the victim on whose ac-

count they were so so'.icitous. We are told
that some soldiers object to Sammy. U

:they do, and if their comrades abroad
share their objection, it will soon bo ob-

;solete, but not otherwise. You cannot
kill nicknames with the best arguments in

the world.
^^^^^_____

Anceatry and the New Army
A mild controversy has arisen iti the

columns of a contemporary over the an-

cestry of the 158 holders in this city of No.

258, the first number drawn in the draft

lottery. One correspondent, after cureful
study of their names, classes them by ex-

tractior. as follows: German, 38; Knxhsh,
27; Italian, _7; Irish, 1!'; Russian-Jcwish,
16; Polish, '.>; Spanish, 4; Scandinavian, 3;
Gr'eek, 8; Hohemian. I; French, 2; Ameri-

can, 2; Japanese, 1; doubtful, 1
Xo point Is to be gained by questioning

!the exactness of such a tabulati<-n. If it

is not precisely accurate as to No. 268 it

probably fits others of the numl.ers drawn,
'and in any case it is representative.it
provides a surprisingly intrresting cross-

section of the new host which is to defend
America and civilization.

Most of these 158 young men, no doubt,
were born here, have been through the

planing mlll of the public school and are a

good approximation in appearance and

thought of that composite type we call
American. Civil life ln a democracy has
its own powerful correctives for ecccntric-
ity, whether in individual or group, and,
notwithstarding the imperfections of our

melting pot, has fused already to an im-

portant degree the extraordinary conglom-
eration of racial stocks of which this col-
lection of boys is an illustration.
But the fires of peace under the pot are

as a pleasant Kummer's day to the furnace
of war. In the latter, such racial elements
will not only melt into one mass, they will
boil tSgether; for the boys the mlld cam-

aradcrie of the baseball bleachers will be-
come the fierce frnternalism of the trenches.
For their families at home the half con-

temptuous good will between lajaf-bori
will give way to the common tie of the

casualty list. And pro-Germanism will
vanish. The fathers and mothers of those

thirty-eight boys of German extraction, for

rxamplc, if any there are who harbor sedi-
tious thoughts to-day, cannot vacillate long
in their allejriance to the cause for which
their son« aro fighting.

Ilereafter thore will be nothing among

us but names to denote divergent ancestry.

Our Gain from the War
{From The rhiUidrlphio Inqutrrr)

As a result of this war wo shall have a

country far more efflcient in every rcspe^t.
We ahall have immense plants that can be
'turned from warlike pursuits into estnb-
'lishments for peaceful occupatlona. We
'ahall have a vast army of skilled workmcn.
We ahull learn the much needed lesson of

'discipline. We thall turn out young mr-n

hetter trnined rhysically, boys far more

'cnpable of grasping reeponsibilities and less

given to the aoftnesses of life. The brer-d of
iAmericans will improve.
We are a wasteful nation- fearfully ard

|wickedly wasteful. Wo ahall study in the
.ehool of cconomy. We must supply our

alliei with food during tha period of the
war. That mcans that much land now ut>-

productive will be made to yicld crops. W«
shall learn the secret of intr-nsivc farmlnc
so that with tho restoration of poace food

'will be produced in larger rjuantitie*. We
shall practiso scif-denial in many ways, and
that will bo good for ua all.
For many years our share in the ocean-

carrying trade has been slight. With our

jshipyards turning out standnrdired vessels,
«ra should acrjuire a considerablc merchant
nt-ct. We shall be ready to compete for for*
eign trade.
Wi aro going to pass through n period

{such as will try rnen's souls, but it ought to
work out for the future peace and prospcrit/
of tl,e r.ation.

Kerensky's First Lesson
/ r'.m Tht (TIswelaaMl Ls_trr]

In the early days of the revolution in Rus¬
sia the young rnan who ls now tho head of
the government told foreigners as well as his
his own peoplo tliat if he could not povcrn
without violence he wculd not govern at all.
)fe was tfcen a thnroug.hgoirifr bellever In the
doctrlne, beloved of jodsliStl and anarchists
such ns ahound in Petr.igrad, that thero was

no need of authorlty in the physical sense

where the right appeuls were made to the
better naturo of men and women.

Now the same Kerer.sky has had the Fro-
viaional (jovcrriiiunt, which is entirely under
his control, restore capital puniihment,
which wai nithusihstically aboli-licd at the
ixginning of the new era of democracy. So
far the use of the death penalty is to be re-

t-tricted to the army and the navy, and tho
government explains ita apostasy, as its so-

cinlistic doctrlnairrs must eall its netion, a:i

tho result of absolute neresslty, and only a

trmporary meainire, to end when the na-

tion's life is no longer at stake.
The r-urprbing fnct is not that the death

pcnalty la to be used in trying to r-ave the
army and the country behir.d it, but thut men

af even ordinary intclligenco should ever
lir.ve imagiried that anything less would be
etfeetive when the causo of disobedience and
running away from tho grlm duty of soldiers
In arat was often the fear of death at the
hand* of the enemy. It was absurd to sup-

.at a pcnalty less dangerous than the
peril which dmvo men to tho violation of
army biw- would he suflicient to obtaln the
results soUght.

The German Reinaurance Scandal
To th» Kditor of The Tribune.

Slri Thank (lod for the Lawyers' Mort^rage
fotiipany! It is to be hoped all lo>al Ameri¬
can companies will follow its < xnmple.
It may bu that our private citlrons can ac-

conpliafa araat our (supposedj Scnatora and
Keprasentntivea do not seem able to. Ac-
tordiag to Scnator Frelinghuysen's opiniotis,
it ia better that thnusands of our men run
the risk of bcing killed thun that a few in-
surance companies hr, possibly, put in dan¬
ger of losiiiK' money! M. A. V.
New York, Aua/ 2, 1017,

I

"Another Anniversary'
An Eloquent Statement of the Isaue

With Germany
ITo the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Accept the jincere expression of my

urlmiration for the editorial ir. to-day's issue

of your worthy peper. under the caption of

"Another Anniversary." It ia the most elo-

quent appeal to the manhood of the world it

has been my privilege to rc-ad. Every aen-

tence of your article Jb as clear and just as

the principles embodied in the Ten Com-

mandmenti.
In one of the paragraphs of your striking

resume you aay: "A gulf has opened between

the German people and the rest of tho world
j'hat we ouraelves are only beginning to be

iconscioua of, a gulf which will remain for

years, bringing the weight of shame, of

loathinir. of detestation, long after the guilty
have passed from the scene" an unequivocal
truth- for the crim's committed by Germany
will forever live in the hearts of men and

wonnti of good thoughts-cnmes that have

placed Germany in the light of the loath-
some leper of the univ?rse. What have been
th'i supreme conveniences of Germany in this
war? Terror, slaughter and devastation as a

rneans; plunder as an end. There is no mira-
cle which can effuce them. If plunder and

conqueat were not her incentives, what ex-

planations can she give regarding the enor-

mous indemnities levied on the crumbling
'and smoking cities of blecding Belgium?
Plunder is the oldest and most flounshing
>,' institutions, and is and always has been
tho soul of imperialism. Germany thought
that by doing it on a large scale she would

avoid a reckoning with justice, and that in

addit.on to obtaining a mercenary compen-
'sation she would entcr through the golden
portals of patriotism into the lmmortality of

history.
Yes, she will enter into that immortality

jnot through its golden doors, but through
the black arches of treachery.

J. GERALD DE POLO.
New York, Aug. 1, 1917.

A Trumpet Voice
To the Editor of The Tribune.
8in God bless The Tribune for the mag-

nificent trumpet voice of Its leading editonal
of this morning. Would that every llvtng
American wore at this hour reading it! Thero

It a power In tho truth when spokan plalnly.
There is really no mtddle ground for a mut-

ual understandlng and amicable agreement
between God and Satan. Now and forever,

for this time and for all the time to come,

the war wolf must be slain. A eeemlngly
dull or half-dared atato of the popular mind
is 'eadily pacsing away. Eyes that were

more than half closed are opening. The
moans of tho tortured, the ravished, the

murdered, and the cries of the mothers and
their children, drownjng together, have at

last reached the ears of a'.l who are not

morally dead. Even tho desd should rtae to a

renewal of life and action.
WILI.IAM 0. STODDARD.

Madtson, N. J., Aug. 1, 1917. .

Navy Wages
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Birt I have just read an article in your
issue of Friday, July 20, called "N'aval Items

nf No Importance."
Of course we have a few simps in the

Tnited States Naw who spend from $120

|u $200 for one liberty, but they usually
make only about one liberty a year. These

mr-n can hardly be considered true representa-
tives of the navy.

I have spent about ten years in the navy

and have been around the world ten or

eleven tifBM and know what the wages of the

enlisted men are. At present they are about

twentv por cent less than the wages for the

aame "trado. in civilian life. In addit.on, the

Ipricrs of our uniform clothing have ad-

vanced over thirty per cent in the last year.

DottbtleM your corrr-spondent wishes to im-

iply that tho American bluejaekets' wag'S

are so larKe that it aaaka* a Ujr of Hant-
mans out of them. I have no doubt that this

correspondent would llke to come in the

navy and do his bit at reduced wages-we

will say starting at about $10 a month.
Out of mv savings of ten years' hard work

in the .toki'ng holds of various ships I have

|2M invested in Liberty bonds. Doubtless
vour correspondent who wrote "N»val Items

of No Importance" ha. all his savingsin-
vastcd in Liberty bonds. If he has not then

he can hardly consider hlmaelf * ?o°d Jmer-
ican citizen. A. L. DICKINSON.
V. S. S. Delaware, July 21, 1917.

Anglicized Foreign Names
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Apropos of the advisablllty of change
in German proper names for American use,

there are cases where a simplifying of spell-
ing or an English translation can be of much

help to Americans trying to pronounce such
names, without disturbing too much the ety-
molasy. Mohrke might better bo Merkey or

Mitirky. Kuenemann ll more practical as

Keenrrian. Fuches is more intelligible as F >x.

Griine and Grund become our familiar Green

und Ground. Let Schmidt ba content-d as

Smith. Fchroeder is plainer as Shrador.
Dieterieh ia better recognized as Detrick.
Kut to chango Foieraberd to Fireevening is
no happy alteratton.
Proper names in other languages often

need an American dress: take Vassjlliw, for
instance. I knew a Frenchman who changed
his name Bonnec<*ur to Goodheart, the lit-
< ral translation. How much better the good
old American name Runker, which no doubt
wae adapted from Botinecoeur years ago.

F. M. TOWNSEND.
Toughkeepsie, N. T, July 31, 1917.

Apples Going to Waste
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Str: Much has been said of food conierva-

ficn and war gardens. but I have seen no sug-
gestion for stopping the* annual waste of
apples.

It is safe to say that more than half of
the applo erop of this county, Westchester,
rata on the ground, and this probably may be
¦Bid of other apple growing areas. If organ-
izationa like the Boy Scout*, Camp Fire Glrls
und Girl Scouts were to apply to the epple
growers for pcrmisslon to gather "windfalls"
fai ehipment to our newly conscripted arm'.ei
they would be consumed before doterloration.
The "wlndfall" apple will not keep beeayse
of hrulses and is only good when promptly
consumed.

Attention is also dlrected to tho1 large crop
of wild blaekberries which could be gathered
through the same agencies and dellvered to
local volunteers or Hed Croca workers to be
niBdp into jelly and jam. N. II. M.

Pleasantville, N. Y., July 31, 1917.

\ lelp for Hot Horaes
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Could not the Boy Scouts be sta-
tionod at the hydrants at difTertnt pointa
throughout the city during tho htated apell,
with a letigth of hose to play upon tho over-
heaUtd horaas, aa they do In front of the
buildlng of the Society for the Prerentlon
of (ruelty to Anin.al.i in Msdison Avenue?
It seems to me that it might kwi to Rave
some of tha nnlmal-i aad allrviutn their suf-
farings. MARfJARtT W. SNELLING.
New York, Aug. 1, U17.

Italy's Mission in the War
By Agostino de Biasi

(Editor of "II Carroccio")
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: An editorial publiahed on the 28th inat.
in a New York evening paper haa objected to

Italy'a aime in the Adriatic as brought out in

an interview with Admiral Thaon dl Revel,
chief of the Italian Royal Navy.

It is not lust of dominetion and conquest,
r.or commercial oppetite on the aeaa which
aurround her, that compelled Italy to war on

Austria.
Italy is a horaogeneous nation, her people

united, of an aneient civilization, of the aame

language, of the same cuatoms, with natural-
ly determined boundaries.mountains and
sea?.having become independent through
enormous sacrifices, struggling against her

enemies.especially Auatria, the most op-

preaaive, embitioua and unprincipled autoc-

racy. Italy haa been the very flrst nation to

free heraelf and become independent, pro-
claiming the prmciple of nationality, the very

one for which the great war to-day is being
waged.

Italy'a Aim in the Near Eaat

Italy's aim is to liberate territories inhab-
ited by oppresaed Italians.of Italian nation-

|ality already acknowbfdged by Austria in her
governmental institutions. And it is just for
thia reason that those Italians remain tnrget3
for persecutions and for hideous competltion
from foreign elements imported to their own

clties by Austria for the purpose of dena-
tionalizins and bringing about their minority.

Italy is a united nation. Austria-Hungary,
on the contrary, ll not a nation.it is an au-

tocratic monarehy.an agglomeration of dif-
'ferent nationalities bound among themselves
hy the cunning of a retrogrado monarehy.
to-day an evident and poaitive offence to the
most elementary aenae of democracy. All
natlons may apeak of Adriatic dominion ex-

cept the Vlenneao deepotlam, which repre-
aenta no one people of one natlonality legitt-
mately and liberally establtshed in the form
of government.

Italy abaolutely cannot allow Austria to re¬

main mistresa of the Adriatic, the monarehy
that oppre-iaes and subduea her aons, pre-
vlously torn from the matsmal breast by vio-
lence and ruthlessnesa.

Vienna, the Oppreaaor
The aame effort which the monarehy of VI-

enna and Budapest muat sustain to suppresa
the natural and proud aentiments of the Ital-
ian people under its aubjugation.people de-
sirous of liberty and rebellious to tyrannic
dominion.would cauae the continuation of

'the aame unfriendly feelinga which have al-
ways exlsted between the Italians and the
Austrians, which did not change even when
the government of Romo was obliged to ac-

cept the yoke of thirty years of the Triple
Alliance imposed by the special conditions of

Europe then, by the duty to safeguard the
unity of the realm and. with every national
sacriflce, the peace of Europe.
The contlnuance of tho same state of af-

fairs, to-day aggravated by the abyss dug
by the bloody war, would cauae the existence

Hearst, Boche Worshipper
His Newspapers Poison the Minds of

an Unwary Pub'.ic
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: I feel that it is time for your great
'and patriotic paper to expoae the treasonous

activitiea of the puhlicationa of Mr. Hearst.

Early this year, before the declaration of
war "The New York Journal," on its editorial

page, carried the statement that Germany is
u democracy more truly than Great Hritain.

I addressed a communicatton at once to the
editor of "Tho Journal," challenging him to

iprovo his assertions, and carefully outlining
!the eharaeter of the present German govorn-
ment as hiatorlans and atudents of govern-
Iment know it to be. No attention wai paid
to my letter, as I can well understand, aince
Mr. Hearst'a policy ia to be pro-German in
every detail.
The extent of the. German propiganda in

thia country is not yet realiied, in npite of
the warnings of our truly American presa.
The crowning infumy of Mr. Hearat's posi-

tion was revealed in a moat diabolical edi¬
torial in this evening's "Journal," in which
(for a full page) the present aituation was

prosented in so alarming a guise that the
reader, especially the uninformed and the
half-hearted waverer, is led to believe that
"peace at any pric-" is tho only salvatiou-of
our beloved land.
Can nothing be done to check thia lying,

relf-nggrandizing agent of all that pan-
Germanism is striving for? Ia it fair to the
thousands of our boys who go forth to make
demooracy a reality instead of a aordid
drenm to permit this eaffron owner of a

string of poison-breeding journala to deatroy
at home the ideals of our land? What is his
motive? He professes a true understanding
of the issue, of the dangers of thia war. He
implies a speedy peace, on terma which will
laaraj Germany tho victor, for a peaco on the
terma in sight gives Mitteleuropa the free
;-'.vav that the Hohenzollerna and their aup-

Iiort'.ng clique gambled for at tho outset. Ia
le, then, to tender America on a golden
salver to the War Lord, when the ignoble
peace has given the pan-Germans their raison
d'etre, nnd the eneuing years, as Secretary
Lanaing polnted out, given Germany a new

chance to attempt world empire?
What ia most deadly in this formerly veiled

and now subtly concealed propaganda of Mr.
Hearst is that he appeals to the common folk,
who bear the brunt of any war. But that a

member of the "capitalist claas" should etrive
to enroll against hia own native land the
"workerj" scems to me a crime whose infamy
reeks to the high heavens.

In the narne of Lincoln's sort of democracy,
do your bit to challenge this insldlous dan«
ger to our common fatherland!
New York, July 30,1917. S. B. HOWE.

Rejected Volunteers and the Draft
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: I note in to-day's Tribune your letter
written by John H. Filman, and thlnk that
he is taking the wrong view of matten. A
great many men failed to pass the govern¬
ment re<iuirements because of poor eyesight.
Statietica show o3.91 per cent.

In my mind a great muny intentlonally
failed so as to obtain a signcd card from the
examining officer to show that they had ap-

iplied. Thia card haa been in many in»tances
t alneld for a alacker. Thia statement. is an

absolute fact, and by all of I'ncle Sam's real
men this clnsa are regarded aa the lowest
type ot* mankind.

If a man is aa willing to offer hia servieea
aa Mr. Filman statea, then I believe he would
be glad to be given a second chance to try
and paaa, and poasibly the cauae for former
rejectlon would he overlooked and he would
be able to serve Old Glory. No one waa hu-
miliated by having to rtgister, and if it la
an ordeal to have to eppear before the exam¬

ining bo«rd then it ia time the party found
protection under unother nation'a colore. I
don't apply this letter in partlcular to Mr.
Filman, but to all slackers in the country.

JAMES M. WYMAN.
New York, July 25, 1317*

of the same situatlon from which thia inlqul-
tous war iaaued forth.that ia, the very con-

ditiona which President Wilson aaya "must
be altered In such fashlon as to prevent any
such hideous thing from ever happening
again."

This war was brought about by the Balkan
state of affaira. The war waa provoked by
Austria because of her limitless ambition to

annihilate whoever barred her way to Salo-
nlca.
Should the Balkana be kept in continuoua

agitation by allowing Austria to domtn*te in
the Adriatic? How could Italy tolerate Aus¬
tria with her coasts so near the .peninsula?
How could Italy be perpetually menaced and
her coasta exposed to the attacks of the cn-

emy's fleet without probability of adequate
¦defence? How could the United Statea re-

main indifferent to a situatior. which has
been uenounced by its President in his Flag
Day address. delivered under the ahadow of
the Washington Monument on June 14, ln

unequivocal terms?
The President said: "These men (the mlli-

tary masters of Germany, who proved to be
also the masters of Austria-Hungary) have
r.ever regarded nations as peoples, men,
women and children of like blood and frame

jas themselves, for whom govemmcnts existed
and in whom governments had their life.
They have regardcd them merely as service-
ble organizations which they could by force
or intrigue bend or corrupt to their own pur-
pose. They have regatded the f«maller states,
in particular, and the peoples who could be
overwhelmed by force as their natural tools
and instrumenta of domination."

Austria Must Be Crushed
But more: AuBtria, which bases the right to

exist solely on her autocratic monarchy, which
govorns the different peoples in continuoua
struggles with one another whoae only desire
is that the outcom* of thia war ehould be
such as to make the world Bafe for democracy
.Austria must be crushed ao aa to brlng
about the destruction of the coalltlon of the
Mitteleuropa formed from Antwerp to Con-
stantinople.
The United Statee and th© Alllea will nerer

defeat Teutonic militarlam unleaa they de-
stroy and toar asunder the Austrian mon¬

archy, because the union of Germany and
Austria, with the additton of Bulgaria and

Turkey, already represents a victory for Teu-
tonisro, the everlastlng danger for world'a
peace, for the liberty and for the democracies
of the peoplea.

Italy's mission in this war ls to strike Aus-
tria to the heart, which In turn is the heart
of Prussian imperialism, which has in this
war already succeeded in realizing its dream
of European expansion.
The allies with the United States, whoae

future is at stake in this war, to quote Mr.
Lar.slng's words, must cooperate so as to

shatter this evil dream of an historic insan-

ity in order "to make the world safe for de-
mocracy." 'The House of Hapsburg must

he destroyed," so ends Vice-Presldent Mar-
shall's speech, May 31, 1917, which received
thunderous applauso from the United States
Senators assembled at the Gapltol.
New York, July 31, 1917.

What of the Slacker?
Not Being Brought to Time With

Sufficient Energy
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Where is the wholesale prosecution
of slackers that was to follow the registra¬
tion on June- 5? If s.aternents of the
Department of Justice and its agents made
abo'it that date were allowed to shape his
opinion, the average citizen gathered the im-
presaion that any one who failed to reglster
on the appointed day would find himself in
jail before the week was out. Has the press
any information on this point that it can
make public?
Perhaps any acoount of the trials and con-

victlons of theae persons would "give aid and
comfort to the enemy," ar.d the government
has therefore decided to let them alone. I
hear complaints on all sides that no effort is
being made to brmg them to account.
Suppoae you compile and publish a list of

persons who have been convicted and sen-
tenced for aimple failure to register. It
wouldn't tftke up as much apace as the dally
weather predlction and would be much more

interesting. Of course there has been action
taken against three or four who have held
meetings and formed organizations to resist
the enforcement of the law.

It cannot be aaid that the authoritics lack
information of viclations of the law. Con-
crete names and casea have been called to
their attention in an unceasing stream since
the registration took piace. There u no com-

plicated case to be built up against the non-

rogiatrant, no witnesses required, no ques-
tion of "sufficient evidence." A young man is
either a tr.alo person within the draft age or
not, and he is either on the list or missing.
The offlce boy in the average law office could
propare tho case for tho prosecution with-
out any difficulty.

It seams more and more apparent that the
registration was carried out with sufficient
;thoroughness to insure tho ralslng of an

army, and that the goverrment is therefore
content to sit atill and rejoice that the per-
centaga of registration was so high. This is

manifestly unfair to those who registered
and violates the official promise that slackers
would go to jail and then bfl registered any-

way. A. J. K.
New York, July 31, 1917.

Unpicked Berries
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Pardon my presumption, but I have
been thinking all the spnng, when drivir.g
through the mountainous part of my dietrict,
about the many berriei which go to waste
each year. The mountainoua regions are full
of them, and if you could put it up to the
summer guests, so that thty would thlnk it
an act of patriotism and love to don khaki,
gather thia fruit and mako it into dolicioua
jams and Jelliea for the hundreda of thou-
sar.ds of our ftneat young manhood who are
going to auffer, be crlppled and many die for
the liberty of humanity, what would . little
tramp and a few brier scratches be to the
hard marches, privationa and wounda of our
soldier boys? EL1ZABETH D. GRUBB.

One Mother of a Soldier.
Norwood, N. J., July 29, 1917.

Let Well Enough Alone
To the Editor of Th* Tribun*.

Sir: Mr. George M. Beerbower 1b in error
when he assumes that the most of news-

paper readlng ia done in crowded cara. By
all odds the greater part it dona in the
qulctude of the home. In my own houaehold
five or six people read The Tribune every
day and the paper ia then paaaed on to othera
who have none.
As to a new form of newspapera: let well

enough alone. We do not dealre any change.
We protest against cutting of iheeta into
halves and crosswise printing. The present
form ls perfeetly satisfactory to a vaat ma-

Jority of readere.
NATHANIEL HIBBARD, M. D.

Danielson. Conn., July 81, 1917.

Red Cross Misunderstood
Its Powers and Duties Dictated by

the Government
To the Editor of Tho Tribnna.

Sir: I note tha intenalty of the feeling re¬

garding tha late actlona of the Amarieat
Red Cross, and believe it arlaes from a Uek
of underatandlng of the constltution a_
workings of the American Red Cross. Do t*a
wrltera who refer to it aa a trust and aa
autocracy know that lt ia an independent
department of the United State gorert-
ment, with apeclal duties and powers lmpoaed
on it by lawa of Congreai, juit aa the Da-
partment of Juatlce or of WarT Congren
made ita righta and powers to eoincldt wita
those of the Red Crosa organlzatlone of all
nationa of the Genera Conference, end then
left it to the people of our r.ation to main-
tain and work it.
The American Red Croaa aunda without

a peer in ita duty of auccoring American die-
Itress just as the Navy Department atands
pre-erainent in the proeecution of war on
water. There was a time when "lettera of
marque and reprisal" were granted to pri-
vate enterpriaes to operate privateera, but
even that waa done under the Navy Depart¬
ment and in the large preaent enterpriae la
obsolete.

The 1916 Reorganiiatlon
The trouble haa been that the'Americaa

Red Crosa has not atsumed iU proper aphere
until of late. Till 1916 lt had been called on

for what were worthy but almoat inalgnlft-
cant tasks compared with the present opera-
tions, and when we entered war the field waa

ao wide and the organtzations ao small that
they could not hope to All it. They had too
much to do themselves and too great hearta
to diacourage any one who would hreak
into the field. Hence many organtiationa, all
working to the allevlation of aome fonn of
human muery, sprang up.aome aa straight
and atalwart as oaka, othere aa aoft and ab-
aorbing as apongea.

In those days there waa no time to inreaU-
gate. Tha buaineaa waa to aid the dlat'eeeed
ln all ways poaaible. Few if any undtuntood
that they were aiaumlng dutiea lald by Con-
grese on the Red Croaa. The Red Croaa muat
do lt. The other agoncles were not prohlb-
Ited from anything except the uae of the in-

signia, and it followed that they would have
no etanding as protected non-combatents or.

tha field of battle. Even the Red Croaa
found itaelf relylng for the transportatloa ot
ita material on the War Rcliof Clear'.ng
Hotiae, a wonderful organization of muah-
room growth that waa empowered by the
French government to perform dutiea which
would naturally fall to the Red Croaa. But
the American Ued Cross waa not there, and
those who were there did not underatand the
scope of tho American Red Croaa, ao that
Red Croaa auppliea fell, one might aay, into
hands not protected by tho Ger.eva treaty.
So from ita very newneaa the neld became

ftlled and honeyeomhed with bodiea doing
Red Cross work generally, without any in-
tent to invado and with r.ot only no ohjee-
tion to, but in most cases acknowledgmant
of, proper endeavor by the Red < ross author.
ities, who recogr.ized their own limlutione.
They had no time or fnnda or memberahif
for a campaign of education. The work muat

be done; they were thankful for worken
under any legitimate banner.
But now thinga havo had time to fona

themselvca. It is found that the lack of
early supervision haa given riae to organi¬
zations duplicating each other, othera whica
make no reports of their receipta or expendl-
tures, and othcrs which are probably plaln
leechea. Thinga must be coSrdinated, givtrs
protected, the largeat poaaible percentage of
receipts turned over to the intended deatine-
tion, carrying space used to best advantage
and supplies equably distributui.

To Grow Up to Ita Work

This ls a very great busineas, and we ara

only just getting a view of what is atlll te

come. The department of tho government
to which this duty is assigned must aiauma

ita reaponaibilitiee. The Red Croaa muat
move. It has increased its brain po*ar, ite

purse power and Its muscle power to where
it can assume its load, and it is the duty of
Hvcry right-minded rehef auxiliary to ae-

cept the load of the government, v ith ita
Red Cross department, U help aolve the
weighty problems ahead, Just as it ia the
duty of the Red Croaa to acknowledge the
not only glorioua but timely work of the
men who have made the auxiliaries ao poUnt,
and take every advantage possible M their

experience and energy and enthusiasm.ao that
all can and will work togother to get every
doilar and every member possible, and then
make every doilar and every member ccunt

GEORGE N. COLE.
New York, Aug. 1, 1917.

Teetotal Post Hoc Reasoning
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Your COiraapoaaatnt "Intereated" givea
a long list of alleged iinproved socia! and
economic cond;tions in c.'ih rnd etatee ln
which prohibitory laws are in force «a eri-
dence that prohibition haa been the cauae ef
the improvement. It is thia kir.d of reaaon-

ing that makes it difflcult to aiacu»» tM
ipatience the arg'-ments of prohibition.ate.

No proof is furnished to show that the

changed cond'.tions to which "Irterested" re-

fers are the result of prohibitory legi'latioa.
I might as well c'.aim that the highei waf*»
and greatly increased derr.and for labor lS
Bndgeport, Conr... have been caused ly t»«

r.umerous saloons in that city. lir;>;geport »
tar more more proaperous ia 11" ..* .'. *.¦

in lk»14. Th>»refore, the saloons d
If it is a fact that prohibii ralitl

wagea, why are wagea higher in wet Kho4t
Islor.d and Penneylvania than in dry .Valnt
or Xorth Dakota'.'

"Intereated" saya that my formtr Mtef
contained tigures to provr that liquor la aP

the causo of crinie, poverty and meanlty. I
did not say that the atatistics quoted provel
unything of the k'.v.d. What I did sst wa«

that the figurea givttf by the prohibition'.itt
showing the co existence of liquor drtnkinf
and the anrlll referred to do not prove that
one fact ia the cauae of the other facts.
New York, July 30, 1917. MODEBAT-

Prayers for Victory
[To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: D.'s letter in tkla .norning'a Tnbuaa
regarding praying for our soldiers and ellia*
is very interesting. but ia juat exactly three

years too late.
Certainly the novel diaccvery of a booktj

a "practislng phyalcian" of the Chrlatian M
enco cult on the "emcacy of pt-7_" raoij
be amusing to tha millions of Chnatiana «

Europe nnd America who have all their li*«*

followed the precepta of the Great Phyaician
regerdin* prayer. -aa_J

Preautning to apeak for my own .'»»'.¦

oSly.the Roman Catholic.I would !». ¦

say that we are givlng up not only one . o»«

day, but every Sunday, and every week <W

to prayera for our aoldiere and their a.nee

and for a apeedy but honorable peace.
Tho prayera and the good worka of ««.¦*

aanda upon thouaanda are being orfered UP

daily for our men, and there ia not a tathoiw
"Sammy" at the front worthy of tha nama

who doee not know thia, and whe ia ¦.*

chcered by auch knowledge. ._«-.«a
MARY E. M.LAUOHL-^

The Bronx, July 8a, 1917,


